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EMBRY
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VOL. IV

I~,

NO. 9

1942

IFIRST NEWS REPORT FROM NEW
IR. A. I. FIELD AT UNION CITY

1

U1'" :\I \YOR
ACER AMI ENT O

FOUND! THE ~IAN!
Hemember last week's story
about the new employee who
rode his bicycle from )Jiami
to Arcadia, and we predicted
thut he would "Go Places"?
Well, on our tour of the
Buses recently, Don Field's
CHARLINE ELLER identifif'd this mystery man for us
. .• he's \\'HEELER FREE.\1AN and Charline says, " . .
hl"s a fine ft•llow, and certainly will J{O plat•es!" lncitlentally, he's only 19 years
olcl, like:< his work on the
.\laintenance Crew at Carlstrom, is enHgetk, likeable
and already ha!'i been made
S<·outmaster of tht· Arcadia
Troop of the Bo~ 8t·out- of
America.

1wr l' hil ip \ . d e lu Ho•a

l'or p r imern \"ez en la hbtoria
gloriosa de este hemisferio, ha sido
posible que un grupo de hombres
que represcnlan a la mayor parte
de Jos habitanles de las americas,
'-e hayan reunido bajo u11 mismo
techo pa1a estudiar la misma materia. Es mur simbolico que haya
sido la ad:1<·i6n la que moli\'o este
acontedmenilo de tan grim transcendencia para la com1wnctraci6n
y mejor entendimiento 1Jntre los
ciudadanos de este continente.
En mi posici6n como coordinador de l"Studios de casi un centenar
d e estos jovenes de la America
Latina he lcnido oporlunidad en
~ratarlo:- n fondo, camhiur impresione:- y aconsejarlos, por lo cual
estimo quc e:-toy en posicion de
hacer algunas obse1vacio11es utiles
al m0Yimic11to de interamerican-

In

Larr~· I . ~

olrlt·n. Jr.

ff~ a "big little to" n" way up in the northwest corner of
Tennesset• ... union City, by name. and right now the predominent rnund around the town is ~awin' and hammerin' .. ·
You gues~~ed it, Embry-Riddle is buildig another primary
flight tra1 ing field, and while we're the youngest members
of the School. you can expect to hear a great deal from this
--~- ----"°'outfit.

Riddle Fielders on V •ave
Swamp Uiam i Bea('/r Hot el

Like at Carlstrom, Dorr and

Hiddle Fields, the l\JH'ed with whi<'h
Takinl! ad\'antaf!e of "bt•t\\cen the building;;; are goin):t" up here is
das"E:" lea\'l>," more than 50 R.A.F. amazing. At this writing. one
Cadet:- ancl instructors from Riddle hangar, the Adminbtration BuilclField, Clewiston. are :;pending :<e,·- ing, :\le:;s Hall and one barrafks
era! days at thl' Macfadclt>n Ocau- al'l' just about l"ompletcd, with tht•
ville, Miami Bl'ac·h. ;\fo:;tly. the en- re:-t of the construction clo:;e betertamme11t program i:< s\\im, eat hind, Upon completio11 of the bui\,l
and ~lt'ep .. . and then slt>ep !'ome ings and the Jambl·npinj!'. our field
more. However. the ehaps are not will be a place \\ ith which everymissing too much of the famou:; lone will be p1·oud to be a"sociatecl.
I n troducing Arm ) Pt>r8onnd
Miami night life-and on Tuc·~day
i~mo.
WI<: HEAHI> that EM.\llTT afternoon, Mrs. John Paul Riddle
The \J. s. Ann\ officers and men
BHOW~. .\!unicipal Ba,;e gradu- ente1taincd a good mirny of them who are now in. Union City an•:
R apidt·.r Ot>l l.a tin onnwri1·a110
Tun. to Riclclle Field, Page!!. Col. 1 the Commanding Officer, Captain
En general el e:<tudiante latino- ate, got married recently.
\\'. M. James. Captain Jolme:< L.
amencano posee caractcr btica,; de
P:wne, Post Adjutant, Captain
facil comprc11sion y ri1pida coordiREPOR TED "MISS ING II\' ACTION"
Ch;irle::; Breeding, Supply and Ennacion e11tre el cerebro y el musg-inccrinK Officer, Fi1 st Lt. Harold
culo, qul' le hace destacar~e entre
Timrcck. :\ledieal Officer. First Lt.
otros estudiante>'. Como me han inDonald W. Hamhlin. lntelliKencP
<licado varios de los instructore"·
Offil-cr, Fir,;t Lt. William B. :\lnt·los e::.tudiantl's latinoamer!canos
ke), Personnel Officer. )la~ter
t1·abajan t•on )!:!"all celeridad y c-onSerKettnt, H. C. Dickinson, Sl·1·centraci6n, por lo cual le1·minan la
<"eant Major, )faster Serg(•:mt
labor qut• se le,; encomic11da en un
Daniel J Cooley, Supply Sergennt,
tiempo mucho ma" eorto que el
Technical Ser·geant William H.
que le toma al est\ldiantc nordico.
Brewer. T echnical Inspector, Staff
esto a vece::; ocasiona que se impaSerKennt John I' McCord, Encienten al quedarse luego sin hacer
ginl'C'ring Oper11tion Clerk, Sernada. La asimilacion de! latinogea11t S. H. \\ illiams, Corporal
americano c" tambien muy nipida,
Carl )I. StepaloY\tch, Private
r1or lo cual n varios no !es parece
Howard E. Walters, ~l edical Staff.
haber a11n•ndido mucho de cie1to
\\'e mi):t"ht add that we an• sure
tema, <·uando la venlad es que han
that our association with these men
adquil·ido bastanes t•onocimientos.
will he more than 11leasant and we
E u ,t·fia u:1:a e n l n tclt•,
an• highly optimistic
.\l ul"ho, de ellos lleg1il"on sin
We ha,·e been enjoying- true
:<aber mucho ingle-.. naturalmente Typicol of Major General Clorence l. Tinker !second from rightl is the sod story thot Southern hospitality. Last Sat\1ren la:s cla f'e:' y tallere.. se extra- comes to us from the Pocific bottle-front, ". . last seen LEADI NG a bombing attack day and Sunda) we were the gue~ti<
r"'iaron dt• la enseiiza en este id10111a, agai nst enemy operotions. ' Famed for his insi stance on active ••Nice ond the fact that of Mr. McA nult) and Mr. Ralph
pero ahora despues de val"i·os meses he would never a sk his me n to do anything that he, hi m<ell, wouldn't do, Genera l
Tin ke r i• shown a bove with R.A.F. Air Morsho lls A. H. Horris a nd A. G . R. Garrod, Morton at Reel foot L a ke.
"e han d11do cuenta de la~ ventajas, "Boss" Riddle ond Brig. Gen. George E. Strotemeyer, right, ot a ri b roast given at
T11rn fo Union C1t11. P<rge 2. C11l . .!
Plr(lllf tun• to Page 2, Col. 41 conclusion of his inspection of Dorr and Carlstrom f ield•, Arcodia, seve ral months a go .
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IL
'IO:\' CIT\
Co11t'111ted jrom Page 1

:\lain Offit"t" \'i ... itor•
Out of the )[iami office, wc
had with us temporarily Ed China,
"STICK TO IT"
Bob Hilbtead, W. B. O'Xcill and
Publiahed ll'eekl11 b11 the
Ge.:>nre Wheeler. Abo from :\liami,
E~IBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL come,, )lii:s Connie Young-, who is
in charge of the Purchasing DeOF AVIATION
partment, and Geor_ge Lobdell,
Miami, Florida
Chief of .materiab and supplies.
Carbtrom Conlributt"'
~7
From Carlstrom Field comes the
boss, l\1r. PoYey, for a few days,
RIDDLE Al<~RO~AUTICAL
Roscoe Brinton, who is the gcn·
INSTITUTE
era! manager and director of flying,
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida T. E. "Boots" Frantz, Stage Com
mander, Potter Smith, Flight
Commander, Charlie Sullivan, in
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL
charge of Refresher School, George
INSTITUTE
\Vashington "Flywheel" Jones,
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida
Flight Instructor, Larry Walden,
* • •
Ground School Director, Irvin
Kus:srow, Superintendent of MainRIDDLE-}1cKA Y AERO
tenance, Robert L. Summerall,
COLLEGE
)laintenance Clerk, A. E. BoatRiddle Field, Clewiston, Florida
wright and J. B. Sellers, Mechanics,
* • •
Kenneth Sth·er>.:>n, and Billy )lcCray in char~e of Dispatchers.
JOrtN PAUL RIDDLE. President
From Dorr and Riddle Field-.
• • •
From Dorr Field, John Kobylack and Billy Colbert, mechanics;
F. C. "BUD" BF.U.A:-iD, Editor
from down Clewiston way, at
Rlcldle Field, we have ''Porky"
Purdue, Hangar Chief and )leh·in
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Carlton in charge of puruchut<' .
Ao TH0~1P:;o:-;
Roy:;, one thing for whkh we are
Seapln11e DiPisfou. Miami
going to be famous b our beautiful secretarie,;: Miss :\lary Lillian
BII,J, BURTON
Ha1pole, l\Ii:s:; Katheryne :\IcVa~-.
PHILJ,tP m: t.A ROSA
and Miss Alva '>:ell Tayh.)t'. Other
Mam Offiu and Technical School
employees from L'nion City arc
1Jivi8ion, .lfhrmi
C. S. Howard and Jimmy JimearJACK JI OBl,~::R
son.
( S. Army Prim(lry School,
We all extend a cordial invitaCarl~trom Field, Arcadia
tion for everyone to come up and
i:ee us.

FLY ,A,ER

Contim1ed j1·0111 Page 1
ANA~AMCS
que encierra el e:studiar en inglcs
''J'wa::; some time back now that
pues tratnnclo como hatariin en cl
Ted T1·elf gave hi, party for the
futuro con a\'iones. piezas y acAccounting Department, but the
cesorio,; de fabricaci611 norteamerimemory :-till lingers. Gee. he has
cana' e"to Jc,. ha <le fncilitar gmna nice place. ·~peciallr the back
demente su labor en comprender
yard! And needles> to say, a good
instrucciones e~critas por cl fabtitime was had by all. Lucille says
cante, ordenar pieza::;, c identificar
the next one is on her and Jinny.
las mismas por los n<>mh1 ~s. .,in
Well, good!
tener que abrir todos lo:. envases
The Bookies seem to have hit para Yer lo que hay dt•ntro. La
a bit of a slump, but now that mayoria conver~a bien en in1dc:; y
llilh·tcad is back, you can look ahora no tienen las difi<•ultade" que
for tlw 1etum of that famous tenian para hace ~c comprender
boold(' style. Rinehart will snag 'em aqui.
out of nowhere, Treff will play his
A' iadon »\nwrirana pura lo'
u~ual very tight short center, Mil\nwri<'anos
ler will make his spectacular stops
Considerando el 1rran im·rcmenat sltvrt, llillstead will tag 'em out to que est:i tomando la a\'iacitin en
at first, Hawes, Bowen, James and la America latina, el futuro de
James will keep up the batting estos hombres estii asegurado, pue:average, and Grindell will blow up realmente ellos repre~entan en si
in the ~eventh ! Xo more losses J el porvenir de la aviad6n y seriin
from 11ow on'
los pionero:; y \'c1daderos apostole:i
~ladge Kessler ,.till seems to de los metodo:: de la adaci6n y
have trouble with the Cafeteria, ;;eran los pioneros y verdadero:s
but Bowen and Auberger have ap6stole.s d elo::s metodos de la a,·isolved their eatinir problem. Xoth- aci6n rrorteamericana en. us pabe~.
ing but ''home-cooked" meals for
them.
Condolent"e' to th t' (amil, and
Well, )Jom, ,,·ork is pre:ssing
011111 , friend-. 0£ ARClllB \LD
and news is ~carce. :"o bye now.
E\ .\ '"'· Santiago, Chih•. -.ho
died la .. t Sunda' mornin,: u•
"Ananamus"
the rt> ... uh of follinir: throu,:h a
jl'la~, door nt 1111• T••••hn;•·nl 1liTHE MORE BONDS YOU BUY ~i,ion anti •t•H•ring Jij, jugular
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLYSft;KN SUNDAY at the Deau-

ville \\'t•re JACK OTT and HARRY
A UDr:TTE, Municipal Ba!;e flight
graduates. .rack is now an Ensign
in the Navy, a flight instructor at
Corpus Christi home on leave;
H:u-ry will begin his ~avy flight
tniining within the 11cxt two weeks.

, cin.
mo... 1

"'"' .\rt•hi•·~ ""

ont"'

of

our

po11ular l111t•r- \11wrin1n
Ca<h'h, lrnd ht•t•n in tlw S(•hool
... in<'c la..1 Ju11111lr) ""('II ht• "II'
enrollNI in tlw in~lr11t'lor·11u·
d111nit•', t"Our''" i\ .. w('(I frllo",
h e "ill b(• mighlil) 111i•...1•4l hy
all "ho l..111'" him.

BF.TTY HAIR

Land Dit•isio11, .lftmicipal Airport H. Thoma>'. L. Harding, .J. WalMian~i
dron, J. Jones, A. !.\Iuttoch, R. Tru,:JACK HOPKJ:o;s

Bdtish Flight Training School,
Riddle Field, Cle11•iston
ED MOREY

l.' S. Army Primary School,
Dorr Field, Arcadia
RAY FAHRINGER-JACK HOBLER
JACK HART-SA ~1 LIGHTHOLDER

Staff A rt is ts
CHA.RI.ES

c.

EBBETS

Staff Photograp/in

fUDDLE FIELD
Contin1H·d f 1·om Pau1· r
at a reception 111 the Bo!<s':; home.
Among the Cad(•t.'I at the Deauville ovei· tht• wC'ck-end were: E.
1\forrcr, R. Wiclderombc, R. Kerri;•
T. Che.-;terficld, T. Feeney, F. \\'.
.Jaekson, R. C. Lean. II. Roberti<,

PROGRA .l l

cott, !.\!. Hodson. L. D. Coplnncl. J.
Twelftree, A. Wrii?ht, C. Saunders,
F. Pear;;on, R. H. Payne, A. J .
S ms, R. Pottinger. R. Y'rgo C. E.
Feature Picture
Jones, C. l1eek, Danid S ms, H.
Fonest, J. C. Beard, D. E. Ab''RENFREW''
bott, R. O. Web~ter, A. D. Rigg
'fonda, , June 22nd-Riddle Fit•ld
and T. P. )fiirhell and Instructors
TueMla>, June 23rd- Dorr Fidd
A. R. Brink ancl C. Auria.
W <'drw•da}, Jone 21-th-Carl~trom Field
"\'it"tor'" Vacation"
Thur•tlny, June 25th- l\fiami Tcd111iral Di~i~ion
Increasingly popular among the
members of the family is the idea
of "Victory Vacations.'' InstNHI of
taking prolonged summer vacations
Feature Picture
or using gasoline and tires on weekends, many of them are chl•cking in
"DANIEL BOONE"'
at the Deauville and "staying put.''
Thur,duy, June 25tl1-Ricldle Fi1•l<I
Among those there Inst W<'l'k·('tHI
Friday, June 26th- Dorr Fieltl
\Vere Inter-American Cadets A.
June 29th-'.'1iami Tedrnit:al Di- i'io11
l\fonday.
Sasco, L. Noriega, II. Giuria and
A. )fontero. From the ~lain Office
For exact time and place, $ee your Superior Offit:('r
were June :'ilcGHI and her si,;tcr,
Admi5sion Charge, Teo Cents
Grace Dirr, :\fi,;,; Betty Harrington
and )fr:-. i\Iarty ·warren.
¥'ff¥+f¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥+++++¥++++++++++¥+++++++++++++++++•

* * * *
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FLY PAPER "Stick To It"
Tower is nearing completion and
looks likl' big time stuff. Its four
floors will pro\·ide ample room, we
hope. for the large Operations
gang, as well as atfordin!!' them far
better ,•isual command of the entire
field. One of its high-cla,-s innovatiom~ is the in:;tallation of sliding,

I
There goe:- another class. .Five
more Flights going 011 to Basic-,
happy. So Jong Boy!', good luck to
you all and don't forget us.
All tho,-e who can, no doubt, wilJ
~tep up and make the ucquaintance
of our new Sgt. Seiple. He's a
"fur-piece" from his home folks
in St Louis, so let's try to make
him feel at home in our family.
You all know our friend McMillan out there in Hanger 2? W(•JI
did you know that he just brought
his Taylo1·craft ovc•r from Bo('a
Raton? Now we will feel safe in
waving when that plane goes over
the hou!'ie again. I gul'i<s I was born
a scardy-cat, 'causc I know I.hey
would have to give me chloroform
to get me im;ide and up.
I always knl'w I was livin' in
fi:;hin' country but did you c·ver
hear so many :<tories about th(•
amounts caught and the sizes?
These Guards an• going to kc~p
on talking until I brl'ak down anti
go out and try my luck. If I make
a haul would you all go for some
"hushpuppie,-" and swamp cabbage,

I :\ow we watch Mary Frances
After a war' prnudly displaying her ring of
of inten,.ive:feu- sparklers with the frustrated
dal <'Ompetition knowledge that we havl.' b<'en
on thll links, ":-;cooped." "\\'ell, much as it hurts, green-tinted plate glas" panes on
Jack Hunt final- \Ve \viii still go on being fine and the top floor, with no framework
I~· bl•at Sid Pflu- noble. We under,.;tand the happy to obstruct vision. We're told the
gcr in a game of day will occur sometime in Sep- panes un• mude lo slide back to
golf - one up. tember, and we sincerely trust that permit Cletc Huff to yell his inThe fact that we will be the first to know when structions (particularly for landSid was playing
ing) to his cadets.
the exact date will be.
under a stroke
Ll'lt4•rs 10 th " Ed itor
Conc rete Exa mplf'
per hole handiThis past week broug-ht us a
cap may have
Cadets in Bill Gracey's THEORY
had something class the other day wen• surprisl.'<l lt•ttc>r from an old classmate of
41-11. Lil'utenant Pat Shannon
to do with the by the sudden appearance of Harry
Tli" Wi111wli !
Fuddc•n change Newnam near the end of the class writl•s us that he i;; instructing
studl.'nt bombardier:; somewhere in
in Jack'" coming out on the• wrong shouting, "As i;oon as you guys get
the southwc•st U.S.A. and that he
end of thl• c·ontinuou,; tournament, throug-h here I want you to come
is "reall)· nuts about it." Strange!•_·
but there must have also bc·en quite outside and look at this cunrnlo'
nimbm'
cloud!"
It
,..eem..;
thut
enough,
Pat':-; pilot is Lieutenant
an improVl'ml•nt in the man's game.
Gar Birminaham, also of Carl(Thb item "as given top billing Harry, who teaches these ,.;ume
,..
strom's 41-H, whose "excellent fh.·thi" week at )fr. Pflugl.'1 's request: boy:-; )leteorology, had b<'en lying
ing abilit.,· and handling of the
he g;.>n<•rou..;Jy desired Mr. Hunt on the lawn gazing at the formaship make.' croocl mark~ for the caget the credit due him.)
tion building up for almo:;t an
"
dets ven.· l.'as,.• to iret," a('cording
hour;
a:>
Joe
Woodward
put
it,
\ 1 L o n g l.a'I . . .
Harry had been raising- that cloud to Pat. Still another classmate, too?
The biggl.'St story of the week from a pup. and didn't want hb Lil•utenant Durward Harper, is
I've told you all bcfon• that T
('oncern..; the capitulation of two boys to miss it.
in:.;tructi11g in the twin-engine miss everything and I feel badly
school there. Am· members of that 1when I do but now that I missc>d
of the operative:< in the field's Army
Odds a nd End ,
class who wish the actual address jseeing our C.0. take up a plane
administration o!Ticc•s. These two
rwopl<', loved and cstt-emed by their
The newly enlarged Operations of thc•sl' mc•n can write us for it. and do thl' things the oth<'rs brag
co-worken;-ancl, incidentally, by - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' a b - O u t I nm "down," down dght.
slighted, and that's a foe' . Do he
each othN-havc• finally decided to
ever fl)· at night?
pool their rc•sourcc•s and mutual
Had Capt. Ncthel'y pointed out
affections in plighting their troth.
to me the oth<>r aftcrnoon, and I
And, we might ndd, it's about time!
don't think I would feel nervous if
Mnny a time we have passed this
he ('Ut my head off und said it
coup!(' of nn t•vening, und tactfully
ought
to be se\wd on the opposite
turned our head so as not to see
way. ~laybe J better take my ears
or hear sweet nothings 1.ot intended
up to him 'cause I don't hear very
for our l'yes 01 l'nrs. ~lany a time
much g-ossip these days. Will try
wl' haVl' had to run off Wl'ekly
to do better next time.
exams on the miml'ograph machine
Night P. B. X.
in the front offi('e and have helpJe,.,,..Jy "em, though trying not to,
- THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY a certnin youni? lady there go all
-THE MORE PtANES WE tl FLYto piece" C'motionally when a certnin "ergl•ant found it nece.ssary
B o rro tcl'd from D a rr A l'rt> T l'C:l1
to enter that office for busine,.;s or
JrP P re., l'nt tl1e P •alms t1/ n Fl~·l'r
other reasons.
1-As the tl'lephone operator
And we> fc.c•I ju"t n little bit hurt
who giveth thl' wrong number, so
about the whole thing as it has
is he who extollcth his exploit.-; in
finally turned out. You see. aside
the air.
from a men• passing mention of
2-He shall enlarge upon the
sueh carryings-on existing in a
danger
of his adventures, but in my
prt•vious column, we ha\'e gracioussleeve;; shall bP. heard thl' tinkling
ly avoided furth('r ribbing on the
of silvery laug-hter .
subject in the hope" that, seeing
3-Let not thy familiarity with
we were being so fine and noble
airplanes breerl contempt, INtt thou
about the affnir, thr people con·'
be('(>me exceedingly ('!lrl'less at a
cerned would at lt•nst let us be the
time when great rare h; ne('essary
first to know. 1Iowc•vl'l'1 our kindto thy well being.
ness hns not \>.!en so n•wardc•d, for
4-:My son, obey the law and obthe announrement of the ('ngagcserve prntknce. Spin thou not lowment of :\lary Frnncc•s Beverly to
er than 1500 cubits, nor stunt
Staff Sergeuut Vernon Burrows
above thin<• own domicile, for the
appean•d last wet·k in tlw ARCA' ,~- 4.,
't\\AA----------~,\\1,.c--x-"""'-·'Pfrnsc 111111 oi·e.r leaf
DIA~.
flu,h! ! !

\

..
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hand of the law is hl•a,·y and Graduatin g Air Corps Teclmici<m s Jf'in S p ecial H on ors time they arc on the fifth floor
reacheth far and \dde throughout
in the pent-house.
the land.
).-,,Sir. Cap"n
5-lncur not the \\ rath of the
Remember Lt. Stetson, \\ell, a
Comnmnder by bn•aking the ruJe,_,
if everyone didn't know, it's Cnpfor he who per:<bt.cth in making
tain Stebon now. Thi" 1s his rntini:
riltht hand turns shall be cast out
as of February bl. He has been
into utter darkne.~"·
accused of becominK round shoulcl
6-Let not thy prowes~ in the air
ered carrying that extra wei~ht
persuade thee that othl.'rs csrnnot
on his ,;houlders. Congratulations
do ewn as thou doest; for he that
to )'OU and if those bars .-<houlcl
showeth off in public places is an
get too hea\"y, let us know and
abomination to his follow pilots.
we'll see what we can do to hc>lp.
7-::\fore praiseworthy is he who
The nc>w Hydraulics Instructor is
can touch the tail-skid and wht'els
\Vatter L. Christman. I It• came to
to earth at one time, than he who
ui; from Intercontinent. This "inloopeth and rnllt~th til soml' damsel
~truct" hails from Baltimore an<I
star;.>th in amazeml•nt at his daring.
is manied. Hc> likes popular mu.~ic
8-He who breaketh an underand baseball. He's onl~ heen in
carl'iagc in a forc(•d landing may,
Miami seven months but alr<>ady
in time, be forgiwn, but he who
feels very much as home.
taxieth into another airplnn<> shall
I heard that there wa" a new
~ dispised forever.
medical officer in the Clinil', ,o T
9-Beware thl.' man who taketh
rushed rig-ht O\'cr, hut I couldn't
off without looking bc>hind him, for
find him, hut my trip was not all
there is no health in him. Verily, I TECHNICAL DIVISION-At a graduation banquet held Saturday night in the Tech in vain. I found many hand,,ome
say unto you, his day'< are num- School Mess Holl, the Hcond group of Army Air Corps Technical trainees received soldieis sitting around and they
ben.>d.
diplomas, ond high praise from Major George Feild, speaker. Winning special recog- were more than glad to give me
nition os high ranking men in their doss were Privates Arthur Woods, John Harrop,
JO-Clever men tnkc the reproofs Jr., and Eugene Klingler, pictured above in thot order, with School President John Poul the followinJ:: information: his
of their instructo1 in the same
Riddle, Major Feild, ond A. W, Throgmorton, director of the Technical Division
name i:< Lt. Linderman. nnd he',.
wise: One like unto another, with
about "ix feet tall and weighs about
witty jest--confc.~sing their dum~
ings I found e\•er ,;o many unat- 170. He':- anothc>r one of tho•e
ness and regarding themselves with
tached and unafraid females. Boys, married men.
humor. Yet they ti·y again, profitOr Im I Run riint.r A
plc>ase take 11ote !
" ."l"o nw. Oh \l.t'l ('onu•!
ing by his wise counsl.'I and taking
llatrimo nial Bu r('a u ?
In my ramblings about thP
\11irginia Hunter with her mag1
not otfensl' at auKht that has bc>en
by Beu , J o Be ll t•r
11etic prr><onality has been l'een school I found one pe11•011 who
;-;aid.
1
"mowing down" many a soldier. :-<eemed to he in a mood, and how!
11-A::; a postagt• stamp which
Well, here goes nothing. If all Wht•n :;he was pinned down to tell It geemed that hc> was 1wvcr wellacketh g-lue, so an.> word!! of cauyou critics only knew that thi,, which one h11d her priority number, comed into the school by the paper.
tion to a fool; they sticketh notthing of being a ~uest editor or the simple but sweet answer was So now that he has hel.'n here four
going in one ear and out the other,
writer or sumpthin' isn't what it's that Corp·oral Jim McGuire is now months, we spread open our arm,,
for there is naught bc>tween to stop
cracked up to be, you wou ldn't. be at the top of the list. He does all and shout, "Welcome to the fold
them.
Mr. Bob Colburn." (anyone see:-10 critical. I under::;tand that in
rig-hl hr himself, eh? Her only
12-;\ly son, harken unto my
the weeks to come there are goinl{ dislike is to come to work earl y ing him today, please welcome him
teachings and forsake not the laws
thusly.) He's from Ohio. Also
to be more and more gue:;t writers. on Monday morninl!.'.
of prudence for the reckless shall
I think they'll unde1,.;tand what J
married and if you should be looknot long inhabit the earth.
:\lc-N the Infa nt !
ing for him, you'll be able to find
mean by the above statement,
1:3-Hear instructions and be
after they have tried a hand at it.
At the time of this writing the him either in "Altitude" Gile's
wise, and refuse thE'm not; thus
newest member of the family office or in the Canteen. Any of
Anyway, here I iro:
wilt thou Ry safely, and length of
('tech School) was Catherine Hef- you new come1·s who ha,·e not
day>< and a life of pPace shall be
)fort: :'.lie-. F a "e'
finp:t!r. She can be found either in made a tour of the school, plea-e
added unto thee.
W"herever you look you'll see Mr. Blakc>ly's office or in the mime- let me direct you to the capable
These practieal admonitions were a new face. It seem" that our og-1aphing department. Catherine hands of .'.\fr. Colburn.
brought back from Albany, Ga., by Embry-Riddle family just can't is a graduate of Gesu High School
On the way back to Purchasing,
Joe Woodward who just returned stop expanding.
and the Uni,·ersity of .'.\liami. Be- I ran into Nur,,e Retty :.'\tcShane.
from Turne1· Field where he was
If you should wander around to fore coming here she was secretary She's been away for a while, but
taking thl' navigation instructors'
'Mr. Turner's legal department at Gladeview High School. Her it seems that you just can't keep
standardization course. ;\fa n y
you'll find blonde, Pat M:cXamara. favorite :;ports are ,;wimming and her away. Boy, oh b-oy, have you
thanks, Joe.
She's a Miami girl but has been dancini:r, and she's also very fond noticed the smile on Jim McShane's
away l.'o school at Tallaha,..see. of apple pie a la mode.
face? Can it hc> that he's glad to
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN 'A2 (Majored. in Commerce and EcoSpeakinK about the mimeograph- have her back too?
nomics.) From the face she made ing departmc>nt,
CORRECTION!
they're
just
Mu rrit•<l , Dnrn It !
That cute lit.tie brunet.le at the
Bein' Editor of the Fly Paper when I asked her that question I swamp<'d with the work on turn
is fun ... :;ometimcs ! But when we know she is just crazy about the ing out the new Materiel catalogue. Information desk is Lau1a llurmake a mii<take . . . thass a differ- two subjects. Pat's an unattached Mrs. Cathe in!' Dick, who is the gess. She's formel'ly from Hollyhead of thi,.; department, said that wood, Florida. Laura attended
ent story, and we DO admit that female.
the work rc>ally began to boom Business school in Coml Cables,
we labeled a Dorr Fic>ld picture
l n a llat'h e<l a n<l U nafraifl
Carlstr o m Field, last week, and
I've heard a lot of the Tl'ch uftt•r th<' incident at Pearl Harbor, and later taught in thr i<nlll<' ~ehool.
have heard about it •.. but plenty! School Romeos exclaim that the and thing" have been going at full She al~o worked in the t<'lephone
However, the . am!' story applies school is full of good looking girls ~p!'ecl !'\"Cl" since. lf you should office. P. S. She's marri!'d.
That familiar faC'e you see in
to both fields, and both fields havc> but they're all married. ~lay I nt ~tnrt looking for this department
equullr well Ca1let • . . so no this time inform them that they and can't find it, they will have Purchasin~ is Betty, alias "Key
harm was done!
a.-e quite wron~. In my wander- been lllO\'t•d again. At the present \.\'est." Bruce. She's back at her
9
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old stamping ground and seems to
be very happy. Welcome back. It
seems that the Bruce Family is
\'ery well 1epresenle<l with both
Betty and Katherine in our family.
Prejudit"t·d. )loybt>?

Speaking of the Purchasing department, which hnppens to be the
be:;t department in the school, (If
you don't belie\'e me, ask Daphne
Bank.<, Margaret Howell, :'lhrian
Tumbush, Jim Geddes, "'orman
Bennett, or "Littlebit" Callahan.
They know.) Well anyway, just
speaking of it, Mary Lou Wettstine
is the newest face there. She is in
Mr. China'i; office and doin' l'ight
well, I hear. Her friend Miss
'Marian )foyer was the influence
that brought her down from Pennsylvania. It seems that Marian
came down for a vacation and liked
it so much that she went back up
to Penn. and talked :\fary Lou
into coming down. They are both
verr int!'igued with Miami and in
their leisure time they will be
found on the beach.
George Wheeler's new i::ecretary
is :'llis:; Jean Hughes. Jean wa:s the
former secretary of )Ir. Anderson,
who is president of Richard's Department Store. She's an Indianan
and also a grad of Indiana University. She i<aid she think:s she'll
enjoy F.mb1·y-Riddle much more
when she finds out exactly what's
going on. Won't we all ...
I have heard the remark that
the newest group of soldiers a1·e
bashful. Well, lads what are you
goin)!,' to do about that? Are you
slipping, 01· sump1n?
With this question just waiting
for an answer I'll give up the typewriter to the guest writer of next
week.

was featured by a couple of big here on in the games should be
league trades in which the Bookies tougher. The two weakest teams
traded two of their mainstays to have been strengthened to a point
the Lamb". Charlie Shepherd was where they can put up a good
the fair haired boy who sa\'ed battle and if the managers of the
the Lambs from total dissolution Bookies continue to trifle with
by dashing around recruiting their lineup they are goinJ.? to end
players just as the team was about up in the cellar.
to fold. This was a good ball game "Take :'lie Out to the Ball Game''
until the last inning when the
What with the arguments and
B-ookie infield folded like a ru,.ty baltles that are held at these games
accordion and allowed a much there really should be a little more
weaker team to bat around.
audience "upport. Games are held
Instruments Take E 1111;i11(''4
every day except Wednesday and
At the same time on our other this is one chance to heckle your
diamond, the Instrument team dug bosses and get. away with it.
up a new lease on life and whipped the pants off of the Engine
MAT ERIEL CONTROL
Department. The final score of this
The merry-go-round has been
brawl was 17 to 9 but don't quote running uninterrupted since the
me on the figures because Fred last check-up of the Materiel ConHawes refuses to part with the trol Division, and we again have
score h·ook until the Fly Paper has the usual numbe1· of transfers and
gone to press.
replacements in personnel.
Well, we are a little over half
T h e Bi11:gc~t New,,
.way through the schedule and from
The bigge,,t news of the past
------------------------------

- WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '-42 -

BASEBALL

~ EWS

by Eddil• Ua u mgar tcn
Hool..i t·~ Still Ah t-ad

Things ha\'e been happenini.t
i<ince the la:st news of the TwiliQ'ht
League of Embry-Riddle. The
twilight part of the name comes
more from the ages of the player~
than the time of the games. Howe\'er, the teams at the present time
are in the following order. Bookies,
with 5 win" and 2 losses are in first
place, with Engines second, and
In!ilruments and Lambs in third
and fourth.
But l..o~e T" iN•
The luck of the Bookies failed
to hold o\'er the weekend and they
took both of their defeats in coni<ecutive gamei:;. They lost their
first to the Engine Department,
9 to 2, and on Tuesday lost their
second in n row to a revitali?.ed
.l\lain Office team 8 to 3. Thh; game
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Rainy S eason ...
State Chamber of Commerce pleaso note: Florida's famous tropica l rainy season came
... and went ... last week! Admittedly, it weren't good flying weather at our Bases,
but 'tis on ill wind, etc., ond the net rewlt of lost week's six·day downpour was two
goad cartoons from our Cadets Shown above is the impression Cadet Bill THOMPSON
had of what might have happened if it hadn't stopped raining. In the bow, skippering
the boat, is lieutenant Campbell; starboard lookout is Cadet Moore; the two oar·pawer
inboard engine is Code! Shattuck; ond Cadet "Sandy" MacFadden is the stern observer. Where there is water, there ARE mosquitoes! Elsewhere in this issue of the Fly
Paper, you will find a cartoon by Aviation Cadet JOSSEL, Carlstrom Field, showing
what happened to a Cadet who forgot to take his Flit gun on a night flight! lnciden·
tally, Cadet contributions ta the Fly Paper are not only welcome, but ore requested:
any of you gentlemen who have hod previous experience cartooning or writing on your
college papers please don't hesilate to write up and hand to your Field Editor humorous items, cadet doings and chatter, poetry or any other items that would be of interest
to your clonmatH and our readers.

two weeks was the final parting
of George Lobdell for Union City.
George made a lot of friends while
he was here and we really hated
to see him go. He took up his new
post the first of June and between
George and the re:-t of us way
down here he b welcome to the
headache.
J. M. Rober t s, formerly of the
Materiel Control Office, has been
sent to Clewiston to take the place
-of our old friend Bill Jacobs, who
has become an operator in the
Radio Department. Roberts is now
head of Post Supply up there.
B. W . God ing, who was in the
Dorr Field Mess Hall has returned
to Miami, and gone on the inventory crew. He replaceR George
Wygant, Jr. who has left to enter
the Officers Training School; and
Eugene Kelley, also of the Inventory crew has gone on the
cards in the llateriel Control
Office.
Three l'ocw Fat'e"

Three new men have been added
to the Payroll at Tech School,
G. S. Duncan is our new card clerk,
J . F. J ames has been added in the
fourth floor stockroom, and W. W .
McGough is in the main floor stockroom.
At Municipal Stockroom we now
haYe W . A . Dani els, who served
his apprenticeship at the Carlstrom
Field Mess Hall Stockroom. (I
don't get it!) His pince was taken
by Charles A. Ve tter .
Earl McDuffy, an ex-runner at
Riddle has been promoted to the
Post Supply at the snme field. And
up at Dorr, the vacancy in the
Mess Hall Stockroom was filled by
John F. Lowe who is a brother of
?eggy Lowe, the Information
Please Genius of Tech School.
Ah, A Par1r
That about covers the situation
in help and out..ide of the going
away party that a few of the boys
pitched (and I do mean pitched)
for Lobdell ju:;t before he left
there i:;n't very much scandal.
Ja 11,et Pcn·ll hns found out that
the Army Regulations doesn't
allow much time for tri\\'cling between Arcadia and :'lliami. So it
isn't doinsr her much good even
though Dick iis in the :o-ame slate.
W (•ll,

"c

Cu n ' ' a il

We wish that we could report
that the new catalogue was finish<'d
but it isn't and we a1·e fervently
hoping that we will be able to gay
finis to the job in the next issue
of the Fly Paper.
Well, that's all for now, so l
think that I will hop back on my
hobby horse nnd go around in a
few more circle~ until next week,
1 Adios, Amigos.
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN
Ed i:\lorey, Editor

DEAR HUD:
I di1I it! Ye,,, ,.ir. I did! For quite
some time I have bt'en confronted
by various people with the fact
that we do ha\'e a swimming pool
(a very nice one), tennis courts,
basketball, etc. - but who knew
how to use them? Who would
teach us how?
You may have noliccd, as you
enter the Cnnleen from the North,
a small office on your right. There
;·ou will find at your i-ervice at
any time five strong men who can,
if you desire, break your left arm
off at the shoulder, wrap it up and
put it under your right to take
home with you.
This one particular day when I
felt my verr best, I entered the
office like a lion ancl roared, "Give
me some dope for the FLY PAPER.'' A:'.\'D I jumped back wheri
I saw all five Physical Instructors
:;taring me in the face. After
numerous que,.tions I was able
to piece together the following information re thc"e men:f'ir,t Of All

We have Lt. A. M. "Al" Jennings who is the Director of
.A. thletics at Dorr Fidd. Looking
back to 1n:rn we find he rec'd his
B. S. Degree al the University of
Illinois, went on in lhe same ;;chool
and obtained his M. S. While an
undergraduate at the U nivcrsity
he competed in Gymnastics, was
Captain of (as we all know) the
"Big Ten"- the Western Conference Champions-who also won
the :\lid-Western A.A.U. Champion,,hip. Upon
Graduation Lt.
Jennin!!':; was appointed Assistnnt
Gymnastic Coach, retaining that
po:<ition until October. 1941.
J ohn

<:.

Deaf, Bnton Rouge, La., Cullman
High !'chool, Cullman, Alabama
and later to Radford High School,
Hadford, Yirginia.

Merrill did physical-therapy at
- THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY ;\Jaine General Ho:<pitnl, Portland,
-THE MORE PLANES WE"ll FLY)le. Athletic Director for 2 years
at Xorth Yarmouth Academy;
DORR 0011\GS
coached Baseball, Ba:-ketball and ''·' \, / C1ull'l Gra~·on ~talnecker
Soccer at Greely Institute, Cum\\'dl, we've been :<couting around
berland Center, Me. Also played this past week, and manged to dig
semi-pro baseball.
11 little dirt on ou1· fellow cadets.
Any similarity betwet•n the truth
1'e"t W c IlaH•
J. F. Kitchens (Kitch) who came all!! the. ilems herein is vurely
from a town called Meridan in the C'o-incidPntul.
l<'irst. off, w~ want to straighten
state of Mississippi; he attended
and graduated from University of it out once and fo1· all-we do not
Alabama in 1939 with B. S Degree oclong to Chnrles Atlas' Health
in Physical Education. His college Club, und an• 11ot expecting a set
sports were track and ba,.ketball, of musclei; in the ne.xt mail . . .
he was a distance runner and at
I>on 't Ari:u •· 111i• One!
the present time hold" the two
We \\Crc. Yehodie-ing around the
mile record at Unh-ersity of Ala- flight line 'tot her day. and stopped
bama. He was teacher and coach to Ji,..ten to flG Westerholm exat Aliceville High School (Ala- pounrl on the 1incr points of fl);ng.
bama), also Director of Physical lie doesn't agree with Wheless that
Education for the 1\Iercede• High the throttle insll.'ad of the stick
School in Texas.
should be pushed forward to come
out
l)f a !<pin. Whele:<s is doubtful
i\Ir. Marian Robert'
Another attractive blond chap, now . . . We notice that Tinnell
graduated with A. B. Degree from carries n \\ ishbone in his jumper
Eastern Kentucky Teachers Col- for good luck, while C. E. Travis
lege and then went to Louisiana carries a lock of blond hail". It's the
State University where he received only one he has left, and he trcashis M. S. His particular sports are u res it no end.
( :u11t1•1•11 Cnntt•rinp;'
Basketball and track; participated
Peggy Bars hus decided on R.
in semi-pro basketball for tw'O
years; worked a:i athletic directo1· Jh•an ~ul'l"ently, so that bars Bars
at Cubage High School, Cubag-e, ... Maq.de Roberts seems to preKentucky, The St.ate School for fer· instrncto1·s, but Joe. is using all

Picture of Week ; Buil<liug A n ew 0 11 Ol<l Fowulations

H amilton

Of Xew York State graduated
from Springfield College in 1939;
while in college :\Tr. Hamilton wa"
undefeated in four yea1·s dual
competition in wre:;tling; also
repi·esented S.L.lJ. at :\.C.A.A. for
two years. F,w four years he
served as Assistant Trainer at
S.L.U. In IH40 he wns Director of
Health and Physical Education
and in 1941 became C'oach and
Teacher al Greenport High School.
ll ulivor !\l (· rrill

The big boy who doesn't say
much but always has a smile for
everyone; he hails from way up
there in 1\laine. Graduate-! !J36Springfield Collegc--Il. S. Degi ee
in Physical Education; received
)la.ster Degree in l 937 from the
i:.ame college. After leaving College

DORR FIELD-There's o big story bock of this picture, kids • .. As most of you know,
during World Wor I Dorr Field wos o famous flight training center. Then come peace,
and Dorr wos dismantled • • . oll but the foundations, which remained solid ond
eternal, along with the "Spirit of Dorr" ond the memories of the mony men who
troined there. Now, in World Worr It, Dorr Field hos been rebuilt, bigger ond better
ond more permanently •.. ond men, too, ore being built! Slonding on a reinforced
concrete foundation older than any Cadet In training, the Athletic Director is putting
through 1heir paces the New Men of Dorr, men who hov~ revived the grand old Spirit
of Dorr . . . men who will carry Dorr's fame again to the four corners of the world
in their fight for ••.•• liberty and juslice for all!"
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the Battlelorn he knows ... Betty
Ballinger appears intc.rcstecl in one
student officer. Another good n·nson
for wanting a commbsion .•. Bing,
of the busted wing, is occupying
much of Dotty Fowler's time . . .
Speaking of Dotty, Rosenberg and
Shottland aren't, after trying some
of her fancy cokes. Three witnesses
saw Rosie stagger out. Shottland
crawled ... B. Seaman is revising
his conesponden<'e. Two lady visitors at the same time is too much.
No hair pulling resultecl, but his
turned grey ... Rumor has it (it
always has it) thnt n. I<~stes will
be GRACEing n local pl"eacher's
parlor presently . . . Our nomina·
tion for the guy who should be writing this column: C. Whitig. Any
guy who can w1 ite 20 page daily
letters to his "angel" could bat out
300 words. And
that's more than
we can do.
After his third
flight: "Then all
you cio is c1·oss
the control:<,
gh·e it full
t h rot t 1 e, and
snap the i;tick back." . . . Then
count three and pull the rip-cord'?
Barrn~k' lla lo 1u·~

Squadron A has its own Wrong
Wa~ Corrigan. He's displayed a
marked preferenc·e for Carlstrom
Field, even on twenty-hour checks.
He'd like to find that form otw book
that fell out during slow-rolli:; too
. . . But he has nothing on J. J.
Malloy, who landed down-wind at
85 per. On interviewing Lt. Phillips, he learned that such practices
are frowned upon . . . J. Harrold,
and H. (Abie) Cromer were accompanied on a recent trip to Sarasota by their mother ... According to an instructor, we have a
Chinese student here. at Dorr.
:'\ame being Won Wing Lo Vogler.
·we have one cadet who doesn't
mind being called Names. He's a
burly sort of fellow, thanks to all
those vitamin JJills. To quofc Cromer: "I'll keep buying Burly vitamin
pills as long as his cht•ck lasts" ...
Some of the boys an• wondering
who that mountainous ma:<s of femininity was, last seen with Farris
and Sawrica. And then some of
them don't have lo wonder . . .
Scandal: Bob Levy, engaged, was
seen in Sarasota recf.'ntly, and it
wasn't the one and only ... Pomeroy was demonsti-ating to his fellow cadets th·tt he could always
trust Belenky. He's changc•d his
mind, but at least he was the first
to christen the pool . . . Teny's
friends ( ?) say, "To look at him,
you'd never know he used to i;ell
fish-but look again."
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MENTIONING MUNICIPAL l~~~,~~r: the suspense is too much
"' R1·1t• lln1r l.i,:htoldi-r
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The new past-time at :\lunic1pa\
J ack Hopkins, Editor
~·~~q.·q.,~ 1s ,.aving mosquitoe,. for the 1110Paul Prior. Mickey Llghthc-lder, Tubby Owens, Kenny Berry, Nchn Purdon,
Ted Taylor, Roger Franklln, Ralph Thyng, Kenneth Milner, ... llSOClate Edltonl
hil'•' \larm
squito ln,.;peetor . . . believe me,
Last week's column was a false there are plenty of those pe:-ky
As you read this, your Editor!J.:
little thing,; around now! I think
al11rm, so disreg11rd it entirely. the
there is a slight reward if you can will be ''Back home in Indiana."
column will continue to be written
(Thnt is, as if you cared). But, at
catch one of a certain specie,;
by me, my;;elf and I ... believe me!
any
rat('. Mr. Kenny Berry, one of
'-\'e're out to get all of 'em!
Jn the way of IH'WS Lhi;; wt•ek
our vt>rY faithful associate Editors,
we would lik<' to mention that
So Loni:!
will take over for us during my abBascomb l'ollnrd (,Jungle Jim) and
Elliott "Ben" Meredith i;; leav- sc·nrc and conduct this Column.
Carlton Buumgardtwr left Friday ing us for the Army Fen y Set vi<·e
Our Ed itor
for Trny, Ohio, lo bring bat'k a at Baltimore, Maryland. Ab'O leavB<•ing- of a modest, but far from
new Waro . . . and another thing, in!!: us is H. E. Merchant who seeks tiring nature, our Riddle Field
just overheard (ha) someone imy a place with the Riddle family at Nl•ws 1•:ditor, .Jack Hopkins, would
we haYe anothf'I' Wa1·0 ready to Clewiston or Arcadia, haven't hf'f'n ne\'l'I" allow too much to be said
be ferried down . . . I think Lt. able to figure out just whkh field about himself in these columns.
Fato1· would like to "bt·ing it hack he has situated himself.
Tht'rcfor(', laking advantage of
alive" fol" us, using )Ir. Gibbons
Jim Busse~ is back flying with hi!! ab,;ence, we will tell you someas his Co-Pilot! Mr. G. is all for it us again after an extended ab- thing about "Hoppy."
... can you blame him?
sence. Jim was in St. Petel'sburg
Doing a tine job of keeping Rid:\lunicipal has welcomed two undergoing an operation but for
dle Field in the new,.; and also donew met•hanics to its fold . . . what even Jim doesn't know! Any·
ing excellent work as Link Instrucnamely .:\telvin E. Rrown and how it was successful and Jim i,.
tor. "Hoppy'" has through these
Donald L. McLean - both hail looking fine and none the worse
works, and becnusc of his amiable
from Arkansas.
for the ordeal ...
friendh· n•lation" with both Cadets
) oo-ll oo. Gror:i:il' !
"HOPPY"
We're Telli ng ) Ol !
and ci~ilians, become a real workHeard one of the boys remark
ing
cog
in
the
machinery
at
Riddle
Bill Dowling 'One of our old
the other day, "Who i:< that cute flil!:ht studes is now an :\LP. :<t:l- Field
Home A.gain in Indiana for a \"isit
brunette walking anoss the hang- tioned at the :\I. P. School, ~lorri
So hc>rewith we present Jack in the greatest little city in t~e
ar"-to which he receh·ed the 1e- son Field, West Palm fleach
"HOPPY" Hopkin" as OUR EDI- world with the grande.-t parents
ply, "That'.~ not a cute brunette, when in town a few days with Mr,.. TOR. :\fan of th<· WC'ck!
and finest sbter a fellow could
that'~ George Holmstecl !" It seems Dowling he called U>< up to say
Charle.s Jackson Hopkins that Georg-e wan<icred into a beau- hello to all the old gang. The ~to1-y born 8eptember 21, 1921 in have."
ty shop in. tend of a barber :;hop Rill tell;; us is that when he wt>nt Chrisney, Indiana. Later moved to
Upon ch('cking with the Aca few d~tys ago . . . he foll asleep to Camp Blanding he started tell- Huntingburg, Indiana where he counting Department, Wl' found
in the chair? •.. anyhoo when he ing the fellows what he wanted to attended and graduated from
got home he dhwovered that he do . . . so immediately they pro Grade S<·hool and High School. that Riddle Field is still not quite
100% in its voluntary pul'chases
had the nicesl curly hair-a perreeded to show him just exactly After _grnduation, he was employed
manent wave! He will never live
of War Bonds and Stumps. Howas
bookkeeper
and
then
1nanager
what he would have to do . . this
it down!
ever, 87 r, of all employees have
Army life is all old stuff to Bill of a Loan Company. He was also done their part in thb noble work.
Fi1•1rl '1••rgn
Sports Editor of two newspapers
though as he has attended Military
in Huntingburg-, The Argus and Below are the percentages of emBil! news of the week
Pat
\\"erder "went and done it." She Schools, has had R.O.T.C., and was the Independent. Hopkins was also ployees signed up, listed by dt•pal'twill now be refened to a,; the little a membe1· of the Enlistee! Re:>erve connected with several musical ments:
Army Supply-100':~.
u:nmn11 . . . Good luck Pat and for a good many year,..
organizations, directing a Junior
Banacks
and Yanls-85%.
Choir, ~inging in a Senior Choir,
Ste\·e. we at ~Iunicipal wish you
Canteen-SO', .
and playing the French Horn in an
both all the ha1>piness possible and
Dispatcherg-lOO'i.
a long and suc<·essful life. Steve
orchestra.
Adminh;trat1on Otfice-100%.
In December, 1941, he came to
is a Riddle Field instructor and
Ground School-100<"'.,.
Pat is ~trictly a )lunicipal instrucRiddle Field a;; a Link Dispatcher,
Guards-95'~.
tor ... Pat will ,.;tay in :\Iiami for
and rel'.'ently, wa,; promoted to a
Infirmary-100%.
a while after which time I think
Link Instructor. He is also Editor
Instructors-100"~ .
>-he plan,; to mo\'e lock, ;;tock and
for the FLY PA PER from Riddle
Link-100
'~.
barrel to Clewiston!
Field.
Maintenance-SO o/c.
Thomas Moxley, former Gros,;
Retter, known as Jack, or "HopParachute-67~.
Countl'y :<tudl'nt al ~tunicipal, is
py," our Man of the Week is
Post Supply-100,-~.
in Miami on ~ick leave from ArH' l 1-2" tall and weighs 190 (conPower Plant-100%.
cadia . . . a i;peedy recovpry and
fidentially, he's lost ao pounds
Radio-75%.
best of health is wished for Tom
since coming to Florida.) He has
Timekeeper-90 ',, .
• • • WC' know Tom is more than
black hair and dark eyes, and
How doe~ J1n111· D<>partment
anxious to rC'turn to Carlstrom
usually wt>ars glasses. Hoppy is
stand"?
Is it 100''r, or is il a slackField as he was slated for five
single and more on the bachelor
FRED HUNZIKER, Riddle J.'ield type (although that may be hard er, by comparison'?
students on June 17th.
officer, is no Scotsman, but he hns to belie\'e after seeing him at
Strnhi'""'" R1•.,,.•alt•d
the first dollar he ever earned som<• of the school parties). He
Now
it can be told! While not an
Puzzle of the week - who i,; (driving a grocery truck as a kid)
gets quite a bang out of playing absolute secret, the identity of
Certrudc
in
the
Commercial
and also the first dollar he e\'er basketball. tennis nnd ping pong. Strabismu,;, the chap who's done
g-rouncl :><·hoot <'lass"! The nmazing
pa1·t of this puzzle i,; the fact that made flying! And you should see and enjoys \\1·iting for the FLY all of those excellent lll'ticle,; for
it is an all male dass ! Wilbur 8hef- his "Short Snorter" bill! It rt'nds l'~l'ER. One of hi.s gre.~test am-1 thb column. has not bt>en known
b1t1om; nt present, 1s to Go Back
P/w11t• tt11·11 ovc1· lea/
please, like the \\'ho's Who of A viution !
field refuses to talk . •

-----

- - ---
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Sine·~

Strabismus b

a· mem~t o Class \', and b scheduled to foa\·e !<hortly, we \\ant to
take this opportunity to give a lot
of credit where a lot of credit is
due.
Strabis.mU!< is De:<mond W. Leslie of Class V. His very keen sense
of humor and his ability to reproduce that humor in writinl!'. has
been appreciated very much by the
many reader::; of the FLY PAPER.
\\'e want to thank you very, very
much, .M1·. Leslie, for your great
assistance> in adding to the interest
of this column. We'll certainly miss
you when you le.we, but wbh you
grl'at succes:; in your future.
And :;o, we're prt>senting for our
",;\I .n ot the ·week," ::\1r. De.--mond
\\. "Strabii;mu~" Leslie, as written
b) his friend, Giff Rossi, of Blut•
FliR"ht.
Dt"•mond Le-lie, \1un of tlw "eek
Chiefly responsible fo1 current
paper shortage i~ one S• 1 abh<mus
(in private life Desmond Leslie)
whose weekly contributions have
swelled Riddle Field section of the
PLY PAPER for longer than we
c·an remt•mber. This, howt·ver, is
shortly to be reml'died if he contrivl!.-< to ~crape through impcndinl?'
winf,~ exnm.

Six foot six and a natural humorbt, he has been kept pretty busy
accepting invitations in )!iami and
Palm Bl'nch-it must be stated
however, that he is not above cashing in on hi,; famous cousin wherl'
necessary-( Winston Churchill)Each time he lc>aves on such a
W(.-ek-end, it is certain that he will
find all the pleasures he dreamt of
finding during- the prececding five
days, in which time he had developed acute "camposis." But this
never happens, for in spite of years
of city life', he is still an idealist
and things that arc not what they
prnmise, nc>ver seem to wony him.
Witness recent PaLn Beach incid!•nt (repo11er buried in ;;and and
therefore invisible). Th1·ee quarkrs of an hour of marvelous
Charles Boye1· line-she says, "But
De,,mond, can't we be friends?""Hell, no! I have too many friends
and they all bore me anyway."
)fr. Leslie is abo noted for his
long discussions with Riddle Tower
on absolutely any subject from
apiery to ornathology (makinl{
rude remarks about :swallow who
always gets lo;;t). He once flev.
D.C. 3 to New York City by bribing pilot with cap badge! Shh!
( i\ick thinks he lost it).
Hobbies are music and the theater; had two play:; before the footlights in Dublin, Graduat('(I from

FLY PAPER "Stirk To It''

Amplcforth. Trinity and Harry's
:\'ew York Bar (Pari,,). He cagc>r·
ly soaks up ex1wriencl', has hunger
to know everything, to !<ee all the>
face:: in a room and to hear what
l'ach one is :;a)·ing.

June 18, l!l42
fnuid )lrs . Read at !"unset Beach,
ne
St Pt•ter,.burg.
Ted Taylor and Robert \\'almsIt•)' arc J!:oing to Key West via

Cntl1·t Chntt1·r

Yellow FliR"ht j?Ot everyone's attention this week, u" tht• other
Flights werl' on lean'. But l'Omes
Monday. and the normal population
at the Field will be back again.
We are glad to add Kenneth !\IiiBelow i" pictun•d one of his famous
week-end>'-rcporter ana Strn.bis- ner to our :<tatT of Associate Edimus spending night in a desc>rtl'd tors. Kenneth has assured us that
beach huthe would kel'p Yellow Flight "in
the news."

~liami.

Bill
:\Ionil>On and '\ormt11
Thompsettc, plan to visit New
Orleans, the city they have> ht:a d
:<O much about.
There al'e many other interestinl!' trip,; being made in the state.
Gn•t•n fli~ht Tour' the ll. ~.
Cadets Tony Hawley and Robin
T he boys of Green Flight have Jones have gone to Canada. We
plans to cover many parts of the hope they will be feeling better
United State>< this week if the and can return soon.
transportation situation will allow
P1·r~onnl l'rattlt>
it.
They are calling Basic Instruc"Woddy" Watkins plans to vi,.it to1-, Scottie ':\IcLachlan "Romeo."
his folks at Eglin Field, near Pen- We> wonder why???
sacola where his father, Col. Wat\\'e always thought Leila Brankins, is stationed, after which he
11c11, Canteen :\lgr., t-o be a die:niis going to Washington, D. C .. his
ficd young lady. Well, after lookhome, where he will Yii:>it f1 iends.
ing at the picture :-napped at the
\\'e ~aw "JOCK" Birrell Sat- ,,wimming pool recently, you might
urdar mornin,I!' at the edl."e of
~till call her a lady, but certainly
Clewiston hitching a ride to New not dignified!!!
York, where he will visit hi,mother who is a re,,ident there.
Alfred McKay and Neli<on Jay (a
yank in the R.A.F.) have heen
planning a <'to:-:- country trip from
Ponca City, Okla. to Alburquerque,
He is hereditary Grund Super- Xew :\:Texico, They are iroini.!; to
vbor of the baj!'i.,raj?e room p.·tf 1 s hit< to Xelson',, home in l'onca
~fri'. Van's to the )Ic.s11 Hall nnd City, rom
hne they will fly hi"
bed to l'.T.
plane to :\lew Mexico.
De:-mond Le,Jie has bc·come quite
Cadet S nm s, al o of Green
a fixture at Riddle Field and we fti,l!'ht, is goinj to ~ew York.
shall all miss him-let's wish him
"Hoy" Loch and "Jock" Amos
the bc>st of luck-Below is a goud of Green flight, Tommy Rowland, I
pictun• of our :\Ian of the Week., Ra~ Dowlen, and Gerry Clark, of
Blue fl ight, are going to visit our

I

I

Embrl-Riddle School of Al iation
1

Vi~tory Vacation Parfy
Every Saturd<ly Afternoon mul Evening
at

THE MACFADDEN DEAUVILLE HOTEL
Miami Beach. Florida
l to 8 p.m.-SWIMl\11NG AND RECREATIONAL GAMES
8 to 9 p.m.- BlFl<'ET SLPPER
9 to l n.m.-DANCI'\(,, INSIDE A'iD OUT
TfrkPts Sold in tltt> J>ermrillt> Lobby
Sl.50 pt'r t'ouplt', indudin~ ~uppt'r; SI.00 IH'r 1•ou11l1• nftt>r 9 tJ.m.
(Specia l overnight rates for Embry-Riddle students and employees)

June 18, 1942
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Bill Jacob:;, who has been mana- employee for that particular day.
goer or Post Supply for the past The various colors and their mean-

FLfSH ! INTERCOSTINE1''T

A.IR(~RAFT

EMPLOl'EES SOLVE GAS R,.fTIO'l'G PROBLEM

8 months is being tran' fered to the ing are:
Radio Tower. Good Luck, Bill.
Blue-Good Work;
Red-Major Enor-Thc one
Stella Laird, a waitrei<s in the Canthey weep about;
teen returned to work . unday,
Light Blue-Fair;
after a two week Yacation with her
Green-:.\Iinor i-:rror.
folks in DeFuniak Sprin11:s. 1''lorida.
This method of keeping tab on
Stella, we're glad to see you back
enors is a challenge to the emand-hope you had a swell time.
The con:;truction of the new ployee to keep hb rceord all Blue.
link building is well under way. Pictured below is Head TimekeepFrom all indications it is going to er, Johnny Pullt•n, with his em·
be another one of the swell build- ployees' chart posted on the wall
ings at Riddle Field.
behind him:
Why do they call Ba.,ic Instructor Rosco Britton, "Swallow?"
U , t<•ning O ut-,umlw r F iH•

They're still talking about "Listening Out"-Xo. 5, which wai' publi~hed a:; a :;upplement to the FLY
PAPER recently, edited by Desmond Leslie and Company. It certainly was excellent work and will
be a high goal for succeeding graduating flights to aim at.
This flight left just a little soonl'r than we had expectL'<i, "o we
have not yet published n picture of
their Course Commandt>r and Section Leader". However. practically
all of the Cour~e i;: ha dug the l<'L \"
PAPER sent honw, so we arc pub·
lishing the picture in thi,.. issue.
Below, we sec Section Leacl\•r
Moor<', Course Commandl·I' llollis
and Section Leader Brook>< of the
former Red Flight.

Tim <' Keepinit D c p o rt1111•11t

One of the busiest Department.-; in the organization here at
Riddle Field i" the Tim~kecping
O(•partment. It is at this Departnwnt that all official fi)·ing times
of Cadets are kept.
Head of this Departnwnt, and
proud of his new office in tlw Towl't". is Johnny Pullen. Always insistent as to accurate and exact
work, Johnny just recently inauguratl'd a new system to help eliminate errors in his Departnwnt. It
works as follows--eal·h <'mployl'e
is listed on a chart and each day,
a block of the chart is colored to
show the type of work dom• by that

ft

Cartc.011 Courtesy oj "/11terco11ti11otes"
here in California, on a te,..t" \\'h<'re is it now?" ask the we:-t
coast offici:\ls-and the Britii;h
In the past 10 days, Ye Editor Air Commission won't tell -but
has received!) air mail letters from the ship is the "British Spitfire,"
Los Angeles, all containing good 19-12 model.
contributions fo1· the Fly Paper.
all asking that we say "Hello" to
In the Yega factory here near
)Ir. and )Ir,,. Riddle . . . and all
Hollywoo<l, Cnlif.--0ne j,; apt to
being ><igncd "Anonymous." Xo\\ get lost in the ma,.:s of isle,; but
who the dickens can that be??? We a maJI of the interior will ea:-ily
The employee« in this DepartchPckPd our nmiling Ji,.t and find
ment who cheerfully help 11 Cadet that Los Angeles boasts only five dircl.'t you - "Take )lacAl'thur
Blvd. to Pearl Harbor Drive; turn
find where he gahw1l 01· lost those people who isc·t the Fly Paper
left at Bat:wn St., right to Burma
two minutes 01· two hours are: every wel•k: Carl R. Ander,;on, Road." and there you arc at Gate
Johnny Pull\•n, Kalil' Crawford, Pan Aim•rican Airways, T. Higby No. 7, Pm·king Lot 3.
Gladys Petrbt>\'UC, .J unnita Bur- Embry, Mrs. }•'ranees Oak, ;.\liss
a!argaret Ty,;on (G. Willie's siskett, Joan White, .Juanita Brown
ter) and :\li"~ Pat Wappner . . .
You can count the pilot:< on your
(or alrs. Art Brnwn). John K.
of that group we're betting our ten ti1111:er>< "ho have flown at .t0,000
Bethea and Herman E. Futral.
unknown correspondent is either foet. and the fighting level is no\\"
And to pro,·e that they are cheer- .'.\Ir. Embry or Mag11:ie Ty:;on. 30.000 ft
But it won't be long
ful, we caught in thb post! on our How',: our gue,;swork. "Anon~-- until the l S. A. boys "ill be pullvisit to this Departnwnt Juanita mous? 0
inJ.? the t igge1 at 40,000 if it beBrown and Juanita Burkett.
Anyway. we do appreciate these comes necessary-so says a cer·
contributions and will use some tain "stratosphere" laboratory.
excerpts from the last letter; next
week, a very clever cross-word
How big would a rocket i<hip
puzzle made especially for Embryhave to be for a trip to the moon'!
Riddle:
Here i'I the present day answerDear "Buel,"
"The ship, one mile lonir-wcight,
Herein you'll !ind a few interest- 500,000 tons.
ing articles that the "Fly Paper"
boys might get a kick out of. and
Our boys who are now working
say, "\\'ell. I'll bl• damned." Quot- in clecpl'"t Africa, building air
ing from "S. Bangs" and me.
fields, arc under a temperatun• of
To get 25 miles faster out of a 118 dl•grecs. These men, most of
400 m.p.h. ship-the engine must them, arc the builders of \\'akl'
be souped up 1 ~ more horse power. and .Midway bases.
The last year'!'! 1000 horse power
engine is obsolete, for the present
Tht> Atlantic Ocean is just a pone!
CO.NGRATU'LA'l'L0'\ 8 to \'AN' day big bombt!rs and fast fighters
to nine Pan American Airway,..
H. BURG I~. Jr .• who did a lot pack 2000 h.p. and that's ju><t the
ca~ins-who have each flown
of flying in colleJ,?e last winter 1 be11:inning.
six Atlantic crnssinl!:" in 10 days.
but waited until summer vacation
"AXO);YMOUS"
A little whill' back, a furious
to come t'O our ~Iunicipal Base
P. S . Regards to :.\Ii. and .'.\Ir,.,.
and take his private flight test . . . little ::.hip made the P38':; press
to the limit to stay with it, while Riddle, please.
he did . . . and he pas;.ed !

WHO IS LOS A~GELES
FLY PAPER FRIE~D?
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS
by Bill Linl.roum

9:20 P. M.

•

7 OS P M.

4:17 A. M.

T\\Clll\·four houri- a d:n,
every clay, llWll patrol the
!'kic~, p:uardinp: our coa~t 
linei;, prott><'tinp: "" h<·r<> at
home, and carryinp: the \\ar
to our e1wmi<•i;, Tlw' are
doin".... their i>••rl, are \0t1":'
0

•

.

lHE EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL OF
AVIATION IS GIVING 15 WEEK
INTENSIVE COURSES IN :
Aircraft Specialist
Eng•ne SpecialO>t
Rodia Communication>
ln>lrumenl Technician
Drafting and De>ign
Sheet Metal Speciali>t
Welding Speciali>t

•

Th.--<· n1ur-1·- arr tailon-cl for -111·cific
d1·111and- of th1· 1nclu-tr). The•) art•
.._,,,

upe•n lo

1111·n

arul \.\ 0111t·n,

18.~0~

\\ho

-..-a-H-. "rllrni: lo do lht•rr purl lor tilt•
\'irton E Horl, anti "1111 u11· inlt"n·-tl'tl
in lt..e:omini: ·•' iatrnn 'l'"l"iali't'.
LEARN IN MIAMI
Emhn ·R iclcll1• Craft <.our'''' 1ti' c ) 011
~ lll'C'ialiuel tra111ini: to quulif) for a
11rodu1•tio11 line• joh 111 a f1·w monlh~.
Eml1n·Hiddl1· ath anc·e•d e·our,c·' in 1lw
Tt'C'h~ic·ul or Fli1tht Uhi,ion' an· tht'
l1a-i' for an 1\\ iation 1·an•t-r. \\ hilc·
)OU lt'arn at Emhr)·Riclclle• you'll c·n·
jo) tht' p)pa•urt· or Jj, injl: Ill :\1iomi
... air i:at~wa) to Latin \111nie·a ••.
rt•,ort rapital of th1· .\mnic·a·. Don't
delay - mail rnupon for full cl1·tail-.
KEEP 'F.;\l FLYING

...... r-.--=-== il"

rEmbry
: SCHOOL 0

: 3248 It W. 271~ AVENI[. MIAM I. FLOllU

I

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla.
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Fla.
RIDDLE McKAY AERO COLLEGE
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Fla.
Contractors to U.S. Army Air Corps
Civil Aeronautics Administration
U.S. State Department . .. Royal Air Force

0 !"olo Mio
"Bud" Brainard ,.olocd last
Thursday- and nicely. Bud clc:.ci ves a lot of credit 110w that
ull the shouting ancl din ha" ,.ubsided. He accompli.t'hed u1 two
weeks what many take two months
to do. So, Bud returned to work
iu Washington with a new ll'asP
on life and a signature on his
~tudent's Pilot certificate.

S1ri<'tl) Bet"N'll l ' •
There was much ado aboul something 'tother day coming from the
direction of Stahler's classrnom.
We investigated and literally trip
ped O\'er the cause of the commotion. It was Churlie's new desksmaller than a grand piano, but
not much. In fact. a military committee has taken it unde1 advi.-ement for a possible third front.
However, if desks are any incentive for workinit late at nights,
Charlie has definitely proved his
point. Corinne Philipp>- located th(•
de,;k for our "Professor" ufter
much looking around. They ,eem to
be scarce as rubber the:;e days.
Hilly Waters is going to learn
to fly. He has had a little time to
dale aud now thinks that tllerc
b nothing to it-that is, yet! \\'e
are trying- to "air-c<>ndition" our
entire personnel here and most
of them are takin11: time whenever
they feel they can. Even Charlie
Stahler flits about for fifteen minutes every few days to keep hi~
license up to date.

"Stick To lt"

June ll\, 1!142

about the "good old day:<." Xow
Al is aC"tively cngugccl in C vii A 1
l'atl'OI wo1·k nnd b flying eveQ'
clay on missions which we unders tand arc of the greates t value to
Urtd<' Sam. A lot of ('redit i:- due
Al an1l ull tht• rest of our former
fighter l'ilot.s who are so actively
e11i..rng1•tl in '' Keeping 'em flying."
Th(•rc's n nichP for every pilot toclay Al has found his.
l
For \\ hnt Porpoi•e
\\' p <'laim one of the few bases
whet(• tlwrP b 1111 added attraction
of Marine lif P for our students to
1H•1·use in their spare moments.
SC'hools of l'orpoise play continually in ou1· channel out front and
Mullet Oip gaily out of water as
Ja(·ks vainly try to catch them.
Willie Whitt•head was philosophizing one da~-. He said that the only
thing he liked to do better than
fishing on his day off was more
fi~hing. ":-;ort of 1d\'es a fello·w
a chance to do i;ome hard thinking,
yas sui !" I ){\less cutchin•! the fbh
is just incidental, sort of a means
to an end. \\'illie.

We Won't Tell, Jerry!

I

I

DORR FIELD, ARCADIA-Hiding behind
thot ci!)or. and in front af the Admini>
trotion building. ;, lhe ' Na. 1 Mon " af
Dorr, Jerry " Stinky " Taylor. It •••m• thot
'"Stinky's " real middle name wa> cen·
sored by Miu Fa.ier, bul >0meone
squealed an him . Ju>I lo keep you gues
sing, it begins wilh a " C " ••• but yau "d
better a>k him!
- WE'LL RULE lHE BLUE IN ' -42 -

- THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY -THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

\'ISIT11'G the .'.\fain Office on
)Jon day \\"C'J e \\'.\RD BRI:\'SOX
and LEILA BHA:'\~0::\, from the
Clo\\ i tor Hn£<'. I.eilu, munug<'1· of
the J{1cldlc Field Canteen, ('ame
down for a littl. l• "dual instruction"
on canle('IJ mana11:ement at the
Walgr1•en Drug-store in Miami.

Per~onalitit'•

Did any of you know that Joe
Simp;;on, Chief Store Clerk at
Tech 8cli-ool, pla) t:'d big- - league
ho<·ke) for 25 ~ears : or that c;cne
Kelley, new Cur.I <'!erk, hu he,!
185 profe:;:;ional fights: or th:tt
Charlie De Crette drove one of
those motorcycles that you i::ee
climbing hills in the 11ewsrel•ls.

I

I

Cu rren t Ca pi•r,

Fred (Andi Howe ha.- a new
tune he's whistling called "Drifting and Dreaming.'' Jn fal'l, the
other day he all but handed the
man on the Venetian Cau~ewar
a quarter for a round trip. Fred
learned a lot about ,;aili111? without
engine
power.
It's ''Anchors
A weigh" though for Fred from
now on.
"Kitten" Connor our new l'rivate student has :-;oloed. Con~rnts 1
are out to her. She resen·es the
distinction of being one of few t
people capable of stepping into a
Cub without bending over. 1'1·lit1•
is the word and one day now we
fully expect to see "20" take-off
at around 1500 R.P.M. with Kitten
at the controls. Could be!
Taking a cour:;e with Stahl<'r
now is one Al Broome. Al, as few
of you may know is one of Wx:>rld
War l's crack Pilots. He flew some
of the old crate;; (fast at the time l
in France and it is always a
pleasure to get Al reminis<·ing

;\Hgs. Aircraft Assn., Inc.
Attn: Mr. Murbach
30 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, N. Y.

i11 llw l't•r•o11111•l
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